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Abstract
Oliver Racing Parts (ORP) is looking to optimize the manufacturing process for high-strength
connecting rod bolts. A high yield strength is desired for the bolts because deformation would
result in a loss of engine performance. A high tensile strength is also necessary to prevent
catastrophic failure if deformation occurs. A high ductility as a proxy for toughness is attractive
for resisting crack nucleation and growth during cyclic loading. Bolts were made of MP35N, a
nickel-cobalt multiphase alloy; MLX-17, a precipitation hardenable stainless steel; 8740, a low
alloy steel; and H11, a chromium hot-work tool steel. The temperature of the most important
heat treatment step was varied for each material. Tensile testing was performed to determine the
tensile and yield strength of the bolts. Ductility was measured through a percent reduction in
area. Fracture surfaces were imaged via scanning electron microscopy to observe the mode of
failure. In order of highest to lowest tensile strength: H11 (270 ksi), 8740 (220 -250 ksi), MLX
17 (220 – 230 ksi), and MP35N (130 ksi). In order of highest to lowest yield strength: H11 (265
ksi), 8740 (205 -230 ksi), MLX-17 (215 – 220 ksi), and MP35N (85 – 120 ksi). In order of
lowest to highest %RA: 8740 (21% - 52%), H11(48%), MLX-17 (55% - 64%), and MP35N
(80%). The low strength and high ductility of the MP35N bolts can be attributed to insufficient
cold work, necessary for strengthening, prior to aging. It is suggested that room temperature
aging or aging during the bolt forming process resulted in MLX-17 bolts that were weaker than
predicted. 8740 bolts achieved maximum strengths but at a possible cost to ductility. H11 bolts
were the strongest bolts tested.

Keywords: Materials Engineering, Tensile Test, Automotive Engine, MP35N, MLX-17, 8740,
H11, Connecting Rod Bolt
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1. Introduction
1.1 Oliver Racing Parts (ORP)
Oliver Racing Parts (Charlevoix, MI) is an established manufacturer of connecting rods for high
performance automotive engines for racing. ORP’s connecting rods are made in America and
boast high strength to weight ratios. Connecting rods sold by ORP are supplied with specific
connecting rod bolts produced by Advanced Racing Parts (ARP). To eliminate the need to
purchase bolts from ARP, ORP has gained bolt manufacturing capabilities, but still needs to
establish processing methods. ORP’s motivation for this project is to further the process
development of the bolts with respect to heat treatment.
1.2 Problem Statement
In the 2015-2016 academic year, ORP sponsored a senior project with Cal Poly to determine the
tensile strengths of connecting rod bolts made of different alloys including H11, MP35N, and
ARP 2000. The tensile strength of the MP35N bolt, 270 ksi was found to be lower than values
predicted by literature and data sheets, 290 ksi – 300 ksi. High yield strength is critical for the
specific bolt application where plastic deformation can result can result in catastrophe for the
engine, car, or driver. Despite testing for tensile strength in the previous year, the yield strength
will be the primary focus of this project because bolt failure is defined by plastic deformation of
the bolt and not the strength at fracture. ORP has sponsored a continuation of the previous
project with the goal of optimizing the MP35N bolt manufacturing process, specifically the heat
treatment, to achieve the above yield and tensile strengths of roughly 290 ksi and 300 ksi,
respectively. Heat treatment development and testing of 8740 and MLX17 bolts, not in
production in the previous year, will also be carried out. Fracture surfaces of the bolts will be
analyzed to determine if the failure mode is dependent on the alloy. This project will establish
the relations between heat treatments and yield strengths, tensile strengths, ductility, and failure
modes of MP35N, 8740, and MLX17 bolts.
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1.3 The Connecting Rod Bolt
1.3.1 Application
Connecting rods connect pistons to crankshafts which allows for an engine to translate the linear
motion of the piston into the rotary motion of the crankshaft. The connecting rod attaches to the
crank shaft via a bearing cap that is connected to the rest of the rod by two connecting rod bolts
(Fig. 1). Bolts and threaded fasteners, in general, transfer loads and join components [1]. The
connecting rod is subject to both compression and tension, but the bolt only experiences cyclic
tension because it only applies a clamping force and is not stressed when the two connecting rod
parts are compressed. High tensile strength is required because of the extremely high number of
revolutions and associated stresses in high performance engines. Material toughness is important
for the prevention of crack formation and propagation during cyclic loading.
Big End/
Bearing Cap

Small End

Connecting
Rod Bolts

Figure 1. The connecting rod is made up of a “small” and “big” end which are connected to the piston and crank
shaft, respectively. The two connecting rods hold together the bearing cap of the big end.
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1.3.2 Processing
The bolts (Fig. 2) have an approximate length and diameter of 1.75′′ and 3/8′′, respectively. The
threads are 3/8-24 UNJF 3A. An undercut is present on the bolt to prevent fracture in the threads.

Figure 2. The schematic of connecting rod bolt as produced by Oliver Racing Parts depicts the bolt geometry
including the thread specification and bolt undercut.

The bolt forming process is composed of shaping, heat treating, and thread rolling steps. Oliver
Racing Parts receives the starting material as centerless ground bar stock that is cut into
predesigned lengths. The 12-point head of the bolt is then produced by hot forging. In this step,
the material is induction heated and pressed by a series of dies. The material is then sent out to be
annealed and heat treated to the desired strength. Heat treatments are specific to the material. A
lathe is then used to turn and face the bolts to the desired dimensions.
The threaded portion of the bolt is produced by induction heating and thread rolling which
involves passing the rod between two dies. Compared to conventional cutting methods, thread
rolling produces higher thread strength and fatigue strength. Cold working the thread surfaces is
responsible for increased tensile strength. Compressive stresses introduced in the threads must
also be overcome when the threads are stressed in tension. Improved fatigue strength is attributed
to a smoother surface free of crack nucleation points such as cutter marks [2].
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1.3.3 Bolt Failure
Failure by overloading or fatigue results from inadequate material strength, processing defects,
or improper installation [3]. The type of loading responsible for failure can be determined by the
fracture surface. Tensile overload fracture faces form a cup and cone because of necking.
Torsional and shear overload fracture faces are flat with directional traces in the direction of the
stress [4].
Cyclic fatigue failure is characterized by flat fracture surfaces with the presence of cracks. Stress
corrosion cracks can form at corrosion pits [4,5]. Cracks can also form as a result of hydrogen
embrittlement which reduces ductility and toughness of alloys. Hydrogen can cause internal
cracking, hairline cracks, shatter cracks. Hydrogen is introduced into alloys at elevated
temperatures such as when melting or heat treating [6].
1.4 Fastener Testing
In accordance with ISO7961 [7], tensile testing is accomplished by applying an axial load to a
bolt installed between two parts of a fixture (Fig. 3A). A nut is used to secure the bolt between
the two fixture components. Sufficient thread engagement between the nut and bolt is required to
fully test the bolt strength. This is achieved by having a minimum of two exposed threads
between the nut face in contact with the fixture and the head (Fig. 3B).

A

B

Figure 3. (A) ISO7961 recommends installing a bolt between two halves of a fixture for tensile testing. (B) There
should be 2 complete threads between the nut and the head of the bolt [7].
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A constant loading rate of 750N/min is recommended per mm2 of nominal shank cross sectional
area [7]. The yield strength and ultimate tensile strength is calculated by dividing the load at
which plastic deformation occurs and the maximum load, respectively, by the minimum diameter
of the bolt. The percent reduction in area (%RA) of the bolt is a measure of the bolt’s ductility.
The method for measuring the reduction in area for full sized bolts is adopted from ASTM F606
for machined test samples [8]. The percentage difference of the shank’s cross sectional area
before and after failure was calculated as the %RA.
1.5 Bolt Alloys
1.5.1 Multiphase Alloy – MP35N
MP35N is a multiphase cobalt nickel-base super alloy which is attractive for its high toughness,
corrosion resistance, and service temperature. Co (35 wt.%), and Cr (20 wt.%) and Mo (10 wt.%)
provide solution hardening to the alloy [9, 10]. MP35N has the potential to be strengthened by
“primary” and “secondary” hardening which corresponds to room temperature strain hardening
and age hardening, respectively.
During primary hardening, deformation twins are produced and dislocation density increases
(Fig. 4 A) which steadily increases strength (Fig. 5A) by resisting further dislocation movement.
The spacing and size of the faulted twins determine the degree of strengthening. With the
addition of heat, secondary hardening can occur. Stacking faults lengthen and form hexagonal
close packed (HCP) platelets (Fig. 4B) through the segregation of Mo and Cr solute atoms to the
fault. This is driven by a decrease in stacking fault energy that is achieved by segregating HCP
solute atoms to the HCP stacking fault in the FCC matrix [11,12]. Ishmaku et al. proposes that
face centered cubic (FCC) twins and HCP stacking faults are produced by deformation which Cr
and Mo segregate to during aging [13]. Regardless of the method of formation, these plates resist
dislocation movement and thus increase the strength of MP35N.
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A

B

Figure 4.(A) High dislocation density and deformation twins can be seen in the microstructure of MP35N with a
0.2% strain.[12] (B) Platelets can be seen in the microstructure of aged MP35N strained to 0.15% [11].

Unlike conventional age hardening, the secondary hardening mechanism requires and is
dependent on the amount of strain hardening applied. Increased strain hardening results in a
greater extended fault density. Without adequate strain hardening, stacking faults do not produce
stable precipitates after lengthening and only function as stacking faults [12]. Furthermore, the
number of precipitates that form is proportional to the deformation amount [13].
The heat treatment of MP35N is thus dependent on the starting material’s cold work amount. For
the AMS 5844 (heavily cold worked) condition, the UTS peaks at 290ksi with an aging
temperature of 540˚C [9]. The yield strength reaches a maximum of 270ksi when the alloy is
aged at 610 ˚C for 4hr. MP35N ductility, measured in reduction of area and elongation, is
inversely proportional to the aging temperature (Fig. 5B). Typical properties of annealed, heavily
cold worked, and secondary aged MP35N reinforce these trends (Table I).
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Figure 5. (A) The effect of cold work on tensile strength. (B) The effect of aging temperature on the tensile properties
of MP35N cold drawn to 240 ksi [14].

Table I. Typical Properties of Annealed, Cold Worked, and Aged MP35N [14]
Fully Cold Worked
Annealed MP35N
MP35N, Aged at 566˚C
for 4 hr.
Ultimate Tensile Strength (ksi)
130
290

Fully Cold Worked
MP35N, Aged at 538 648˚C for 4 hr.
260

0.2% Offset Yield Strength (ksi)

55

280

230

Elongation (%)
Reduction in Area (%)

65
75

10
45

8
35

1.5.2 Precipitation Hardenable Stainless Steel - MLX17
MLX17 is a precipitation hardening, semiaustenitic stainless steel that is produced by Albert and
Duval (Eramet Group). This alloy is attractive for fasteners because of its high toughness, high
strength, and stress corrosion resistance. The alloy has a low C content (.02 wt.%) because it
decreases the martensite start temperature (Ms) without contributing to precipitation hardening.
Ni forms precipitates with Al and Ti upon aging, strengthening the alloy. Cr and Mo are
responsible for corrosion resistance [15].
Heat treatment begins with a solutionizing step of heating to 840˚C for 2 hrs. and quenching in
oil or water. Refrigerating at -80 ˚C for 8 hrs. ensures complete transformation to martensite
7

[16]. The bolt is shaped before subsequent aging which results in precipitation and strengthening.
The remnants of the martensite structure and precipitation can be seen in the microstructure (Fig.
6). Aging time and temperature affect the mechanical properties of MLX17. An 8 hr. aging time,
compared to a 4 hr. aging time, always results in higher toughness. With an 8 hr. aging time and
an aging temperature of 505˚C a maximum tensile strength of 253 ksi is predicted. With a 4 hr.
aging time, aging temperature is inversely proportional to UTS [17]. Predicted properties of
maximum strength MLX17 (Table II) are reported. The tensile strength can be predicted as a
function of aging temperature if aging time is constant (Fig. 7).

Figure 6. The microstructures of aged MLX17 resembles martensite. At higher magnification, precipitates
can be seen [17].
Table II. Typical Properties of MLX17 aged at 538˚C for 8 hr.
Aged at 538˚C for 8 hr. [18]
248

Ultimate Tensile Strength (ksi)
0.2% Offset Yield Strength (ksi)

243

Elongation (%)

14

8

Figure 7. The aging curve (8 hr. age) of MLX-17 relates aging temperature to ultimate
tensile strength. After a maximum strength is achieved, increasing aging temperature results
in weaker MLX-17 [17].

1.5.3 Low Alloy Steel - 8740
8740 is a low alloy steel that is attractive for fastener applications for its moderate strength and
toughness. The alloy has .4 wt.% C and is strengthened by Cr, Mo, and Ni additions. Despite its
relatively low carbon content, the steel can form high amounts of martensite because the alloying
elements, specifically Mo, prevent the diffusion of carbon during quenching. Subsequent
tempering allows for the formation of tempered martensite consisting of a ferrite matrix with
carbide precipitates. Since the tempered martensite depends on carbides for its strength,
tempering time and temperature are varied to produce desired strength and toughness. Cementite
particles that form during tempering prevent dislocation movement and are responsible for
8740’s strength. Nickel is soluble in the tempered martensite’s ferrite matrix and thus provides
solution hardening. Chromium provides corrosion resistance and can strengthen the steel through
carbide formation or solution hardening [19].
The alloy is typically austenitized at 845˚C before being oil quenched. Martempering, the
process of quenching and holding a part above the martensite start temperature, ensures a
complete and uniform transformation of austenite to martensite. For 8740, this process uses a salt
quench medium at 230˚C – 275˚C. The martempering temperature and time depends on
composition, workpiece geometry, austenitizing temperature, and desired properties [16].
9

Tempering temperatures range from 205˚C to 650˚C [20]. The as-quenched hardness of 8740
parts and desired tensile strength determines which tempering temperature is used (Table III). All
elevated temperature processes are carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere to prevent lower
strengths and intergranular fracture due to hydrogen embrittlement [5,6].
Table III. Tempering Temperatures for 8740 Based on Desired Tensile Strength and As-Quenched Hardness [16]
Hardness (Rockwell C)
Tensile Strength
47-49
50-52
53-55
56-58
Range (ksi)
Tempering Temperature
90 – 150
595 ˚C
620 ˚C
650 ˚C
675 ˚C
140 - 160

525 ˚C

550 ˚C

595 ˚C

635 ˚C

150 – 170

470 ˚C

510 ˚C

550 ˚C

595 ˚C

160 – 180

480 ˚C

525 ˚C

565 ˚C

170 – 190

410 ˚C

470 ˚C

510 ˚C

180 – 200

382 ˚C

440 ˚C

500 ˚C

410 ˚C

470 ˚C

200 - 220

1.5.4 Tool Steel – H11
H11 is a chromium hot-work steel which combines wear resistance, deformation resistance, and
deep hardening. This alloy contains .33 - .43% C and significant amounts of Cr, Mo, or W for
carbide formation. Like in low alloy steels, tool steel strength and hardening is contingent on the
carbide presence. However, austenitization, and not tempering, is the critical processing step
which fixes the composition of the austenite which determines the final carbide volume fraction
and thus strength [6]. The solubilities of C and other alloying elements are proportional to
temperature, meaning that higher austenitizing temperatures result in a greater amount of
dissolved alloying elements which can precipitate out during later heat treatment. Carbides not
dissolved during austenitization tie up alloying elements, limit excessive grain growth, and
contribute to strength. Significant amounts of martensite can form upon quenching or air cooling.
Retained austenite can also form, especially when high amounts of dissolved alloying elements
are present which drops the martensite start temperature. Austenitization temperature ranges
from 995˚C – 1025 ˚C [21] and is chosen to balance high alloy element concentration in
martensite with low amounts of retained austenite. During tempering, martensite transforms into
a ferrite matrix with carbide precipitates. A second or third tempering step is necessary in
transforming martensite which forms from retained austenite during cooling after the first
tempering step. A tempering temperature of 540 ˚C is often used to achieve maximum strength,
but temperatures can range from 400 ˚C - 700 ˚C (Fig. 8).
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure 8. Changing the austenitizing temperature can vary the H11 properties more than tempering temperatures
which should be ~1000 ˚F for maximum strength [21].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Heat Treatment
Heat treatments for MP35N, MLX17, 8740, and H11 were chosen to maximize yield and tensile
strengths. For each material, two experimental heat treatments were employed (Table IV). Each
material and heat treatment has its own designation. Between heat treatments for one material,
only the temperature of the strength-determining heat treatment was varied. This was to isolate
the relationship between the critical processing step and the strength of the resulting bolt.
Table IV. Bolt Materials and Heat Treatments
Material
Designation
Heat Treatment
MP35NA

1. Age at 1000 ˚F for 4 hours

MP35NB

1. Age at 1300 ˚ F for 4 hours

MLX17A

1. Age at 950 ˚ F for 8 hours

MLX17B

1. Age at 1000 ˚ F for 8 hours

8740A

1. Austenitize at 1550 ˚F
2. Oil Quench
3. Temper at 600 ˚ F

8740B

1. Austenitize at 1550 ˚F
2. Oil Quench
3. Temper at 750 ˚ F

MP35N

MLX17

8740

H11

H11A

1. Austenitize at 1750 ˚ F
2. Triple temper at 1000 ˚ F
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2.2 Tensile Testing
A 150 kN Instron mechanical testing system with a 0.25 in. wide wedge grip was used for tensile
testing. Tensile testing was accomplished according to the ISO 7961 standard. A custom fixture
was used to ensure purely axial loading during testing. Each piece of the fixture is used with a
rounded collar, made of O-1 tool steel heat treated to HRC 53, which allowed the bolts to assume
a position parallel to the loading axis (Fig.9). A 17-4 PH nut hand-tightened to the bolt secured it
in the fixture. ISO 7961 recommends using a constant load rate, but a crosshead displacement
rate of 0.15 in./min was used instead to reduce testing time. Tensile testing outputted data
crosshead displacement to applied load.

Testing Fixture

High Strength Nut

Rounded Collar
Bolt Head

Figure 9. Bolts were installed into a custom test fixture with
rounded collars to ensure that bolts only experienced purely
tensile loading.
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2.3 Tensile Strength and Yield strength
Tensile strength is defined as the maximum stress a part can bear before failure. The tensile
strength was calculated by dividing the maximum load by the original cross sectional area.
Yield strength is defined as the maximum stress a part can withstand before plastically
deforming. Due to the non-conventional geometry of the bolt and the lack an extensometer,
strain could not be measured accurately and thus yield strength could not be determined using
the 0.2% offset method. The yield load associated with the yield strength was estimated to occur
at the greatest change in slope of the load vs. extension plot; i.e., the location at which the 2nd
derivative reaches a maximum. A 1st derivative was calculated by dividing the change in load by
change in displacement across an interval of 10 data points. The derivative was then assigned to
the displacement value in between the 10 values. The 2nd derivative was calculated in a similar
manner, but by dividing the change in the 1st derivative by the change displacement across an
interval of 10 values. The yield strength was determined to occur between an interval. The lower
limit of the interval was 30% of all the data to eliminate the noise associated with the bolt
settling into the fixture at the beginning of each test. The upper limit of the interval was 90% of
all the data up to the max load because yielding occurs before the maximum load is achieved.
The yield load could then be determined by finding the load associated with the displacement at
which the 2nd derivative maximum occurred (Fig. 10). Dividing this load by the original cross
sectional area results in the yield strength.
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(A)

(B)
Figure 10. The extension at which the maximum 2nd derivative (B) occurs
corresponds to the extension at which the material yields (A).
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2.4 Reduction in Area
The ductility of each bolt was characterized by its reduction in area (%RA). The %RA is the
percent difference between the undercut cross-sectional area and the minimum cross-sectional
area after failure.
2.5 Microscopy of Fracture Surfaces
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to observe bolt fracture surfaces. Fracture modes
were qualitatively determined. If dimples and voids were observed, a fracture mode was
determined to be ductile. Cracks and flat surfaces were indicative of a more brittle fracture mode.

3. Results
3.1 Tensile Properties
The relationship between load and extension of each bolt was determined by each tensile test. By
dividing the load by the cross-sectional area of each bolt, the relationship between stress and
extension was determined. Characteristic stress-extension curves were plotted for each material
(Fig. 11). Averages and standard deviations for the tensile strengths (Table V), yield strengths
(Table VI), and %RAs (Table VI) were reported for each treatment. Outliers for each property
were removed from mean calculations. The 8740A bolts either failed in the undercut or in the
threads (Fig. 15). Failure location of these bolts had no statistical significant relation to their
strengths. However, the 8740A bolts that failed in the threads had a much lower %RA. Sample
size, maximum values, minimum values, and standard deviation are reported to characterize
scatter in property values. The sample size varied for the number of bolts tested due to
differences in bolt access due to manufacturing difficulties. Boxplots for tensile strength (Fig.
12), yield strength (Fig. 13), and %RA (Fig. 14) are included for visualization of the relative
properties of each material and the scatter in property values. Tukey groupings at a 5%
significance were calculated to determine the statistical significance of the differences in
properties. Properties that share the same Tukey group are not statistically different.
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Figure 11. Characteristic stress - extension curves for all bolts. The H11_A bolt (orange) achieved the
highest stress without a detrimental loss in ductility. The 8740 bolts (green) could have strengths higher or
similar to those of the MLX-17 bolts (blue). Both MP35N treatments (red) displayed similar low strength,
highly ductile behaviors.
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Table V. Tensile Strengths of Bolts
Mean Tensile
Treatment
Strength (ksi)

Sample Size

Minimum
Value (ksi)

Maximum
Value (ksi)

Standard
Deviation

Tukey
Group

MP35NA

130.13

4

219.06

265.68

.94

A

MP35NB

129.72

8

206.99

246.44

.55

A

MLX17A

226.17

11

129.62

130.68

14.2

B

MLX17B

218.66

14

127.83

130.73

14.88

B

8740A
(Undercut Failure)

250.53

14

249.60

251.39

0.53

C

8740A
(Thread Failure)

248.22

11

242.37

249.96

2.23

C

8740B

219.27

23

218.20

220.42

.725

B

H11A

270.21

23

267.02

269.97

6.98

D

Figure 12. The boxplot of ultimate tensile strength [ksi] for all bolts shows a small scatter in all treatments
except for MLX-17 aged at 1000 ˚F. Few outliers (red crosses) were observed.
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Table VI. Yield Strengths of Bolts
Mean Yield
Treatment
Strength (ksi)

Sample Size

Minimum
Value (ksi)

Maximum
Value (ksi)

Standard
Deviation

Tukey
Group

MP35NA

60.84

4

214.64

264.39

3.8

A

MP35NB

61.46

8

200.14

245.21

2.29

A

MLX17A

221.83

11

58.06

62.81

15.28

C/D

MLX17B

214.51

14

58.25

69.90

17.08

B/C

8740A
(Undercut Failure)

227.95

14

226.37

230.16

1.16

D

8740A
(Thread Failure)

227.06

11

223.81

229.33

1.97

D

8740B

205.68

22

203.52

207.35

.99

B

H11A

265.31

23

261.53

265.67

.65

E

Figure 13. The boxplot of yield strength [ksi] for all bolts shows a small scatter in all treatments except for
MLX-17 aged at 1000 ˚F. The relatively higher scatter in yield strength, as compared to tensile strength,
can be attributed to the method for which the yield strength was determined. Few outliers (red crosses)
were observed.
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Table VII. %RA of Bolts
Treatment

Mean %RA
(%)

Sample Size

Minimum
Value

Maximum
Value

Standard
Deviation

Tukey
Group

MP35NA

80.67

4

47.66

60.92

1.59

A

MP35NB

78.6

8

58.51

69.86

.921

A

MLX17A

55.9

11

79.41

82.98

3.2

B/C

MLX17B

63.6

14

77.65

79.98

3.15

B

8740A
(Undercut Failure)

50.4

14

48.11

56.02

1.91

C

8740A
(Thread Failure)

20.6

11

17.64

25.50

2.45

D

8740B

52.2

23

47.66

55.17

4.54

C

H11A

48.7

22

48.57

55.17

12.61

C

Figure 14. The boxplot of %RA for all bolts displays a larger scatter and more outliers (red crosses) than that
of tensile or yield strength.
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8740A – Failure in undercut

8740A – Failure in threads

Figure 15. 8740A bolts could either fail in the undercut or in the threads. Bolts that failed in the undercut
had a greater %RA than those that failed in the threads.

3.2 Fracture Surfaces
Fracture surface revealed after failure were observed using SEM and were qualitatively assessed.
Dimples on the surfaces are characteristic of ductile rupture since ductile materials allow for
microvoids to grow and coalesce. Ductile fracture surfaces showing many dimples were
observed for all bolts (Fig. 16). Large areas without dimples or cracks allude to less ductile
failure where material ruptures without plastic deformation and associated dimples. H11A
outliers displayed fracture modes with brittle areas (cracks).

MP35NA and MP35NB

MLX17A and MLX17B
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8740A with failure in undercut

8740A with failure in threads

8740B

H11A

H11A outlier
Figure 16. Fracture surfaces, imaged with SEM, of all bolts displayed ductile behavior. H11A outliers
had fracture surfaces with both ductile and brittle characteristics.
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4. Discussion
4.1 Low Strength of MP35N Bolts
MP35N bolts were predicted to have tensile and yield strengths in the ranges 260-290 ksi and
230-280 ksi, respectively. The strengths of the MP35N bolts resembles the tensile and yield
strength of annealed MP35N of 130 ksi and 55 ksi, respectively. These low strengths are
attributed to the loss of cold work prior to aging due to induction heating during the heading
process. Stock material must be softened to form the bolt heads. Induction heating is carried out
at 1850 ˚F – 2050 ˚F which provides enough thermal energy to reduce the number of dislocations
and stacking faults. Without these internal surfaces, which act as nucleation sites, MP35N
would not strengthen and not have properties different from annealed MP35N.
Hardness readings taken from the stock material, induction heated material, and headed material
before aging were 36 HRC, 10 HRC, and 45 HRC, respectively. This is in support of the loss of
cold work after induction heating the material. The head is formed through forging and regains
strength through cold working. However, the shank is machined which does not reintroduce cold
work into the material. Thus, the undercut region of the bolt is not strengthened which allows for
low stress failure.
4.2 Considering Corrosion, Higher Temperatures, and Density
The H11 bolts demonstrated the highest tensile and yield strengths. Strength is important for the
connecting rod bolt application, but other properties - such as operating temperature, corrosion
resistance, and density - should also be considered when choosing a material for the bolt.
Connecting rods are submerged in engine oil during operation which range from 175 ˚F to 302 ˚F
for a normal engine. Racing engines could operate at even higher temperatures. Aside from oil,
the bolts can encounter sulfuric acid and water byproducts from the combustion process [22].
Thus, the bolts must retain their strength and not fail when at elevated temperatures and when in
contact with corrosive media.
H11’s lack of corrosion resistance and associated susceptibility to stress-corrosion cracking [23]
could overshadow its high strength. The outlier bolts, having fracture surfaces with brittle
regions, are indicative of possible hydrogen induced defects that originate from the H11 stock
material. These could result in premature failure during cyclic loading due to the lower resistance
to crack nucleation and growth of brittle materials. The tool steel exhibits high creep and rupture
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strength at elevated temperatures, but not without a loss of tensile properties. For the strongest
H11, the tensile strength can drop from 310 ksi to 280 ksi [24] at 300 ˚F (Fig. 17). In
comparison, MP35N displays good or excellent corrosion resistance to most media including
sulfuric acid [24]. For maximum strength MP35N, tensile strengths are predicted to drop from
294 ksi to 266 ksi at 300 ˚F. MLX-17, like MP35N, exhibits high stress corrosion resistance [18].
However, MLX-17 can only achieve a maximum tensile strength at room temperature of ~250
ksi. The strengths of H11 and MP35N are comparable at 300 ˚F. A loss in strength could be a
reasonable tradeoff for corrosion resistance. If corrosion resistance is desired for lower applied
stresses, MLX-17 can serve as a low-cost alternative to MP35N.

Figure 17. H11 tensile strength as a function of temperature. [24]

The maximum RPM and thus performance of a connecting rod is limited by its weight. A lighter
connecting rod assembly can achieve a higher maximum RPM. Although the bolts contribute
only a small portion of the assembly’s total weight, the relative densities of the materials should
not be completely ignored. All the steels have similar densities, but MP35N has a slightly higher
density (Table VIII).
Table VIII. Densities of Bolt Materials
Material
MP35N
Density (g/cm3)

8.41

MLX-17

8740

H11

7.8

7.85

7.75
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4.3 Possible Overaging of MLX-17
The tensile strengths of the MLX-17 bolts were slightly lower than those predicted. MLX17A
and MLXB were expected to have tensile strengths of ~235 ksi and ~250 ksi, respectively [17],
[18]. Furthermore, the lack of a statistical difference between the strengths of the two MLX17
treatments is also unexpected. The relative ductilities of MLX17A and MLX17B were predicted.
MLX17A’s heat treatment was chosen for maximum strength while MLX17B’s heat treatment
was maximized ductility and toughness.
It is suggested that overaging was the reason for non-optimal strengths of the bolts. The MLX-17
stock material is received by ORP after solutionizing and quenching from the manufacturer.
Aging could occur at the elevated temperatures present during the bolt forming process. After the
designated aging heat treatments, the bolts would have effectively experienced more aging than
desired, resulting in a weaker bolt. Thus, it is proposed that solutionizing and quenching steps be
implemented immediately before aging.
Despite not achieving maximum strengths, the MLX-17 bolts are a demonstration of ORP’s
ability to manufacture moderate strength bolts from MLX-17. Refinement of the heat treatment
protocol and a reduction in scatter of the MLX-17 bolts are required before application.
4.4 Strength vs. Predictable Fracture in 8740 Bolts
8740 bolts had statistically different, heat treatment dependent properties. The 8740A bolts had a
statistically significant strength increase over the 8740B bolts. Achieving higher strength with
8740A opened the possibility of failure at the threads opposed to the undercut. Failure in the
threaded region was coupled with necking in the undercut, but to a much lesser degree than when
necking matured into failure in the undercut. The dimples on the fracture surfaces on both 8740A
and 8740B bolts that failed at the threads allude to complete ductile fracture. The fracture
surfaces of the 8740A bolts that failed in the threaded region had dimples, but flat areas suggest a
less ductile failure.
Thread rolling performed on both treatments of 8740 could have a more detrimental effect on the
less ductile 8740B. The cold-work that was introduced finished rolling decreased the ductility
enough in the threaded region as to produce a decrease in local toughness. During bolt testing,
competition between the stress concentrations of the undercut and the notches at the threaded
regions determined the location of failure.
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5. Conclusions
(1) MP35N bolts aged at 1000 ˚F and 1300 ˚F attained tensile strengths of ~130 ksi, yield
strengths of ~60 ksi, and %RA of ~80% respectively. These low strengths were attributed to the
loss of cold work due to heating of the stock material for ease of forming.
(2) MLX-17 bolts were successfully strengthened but did not attain maximum predicted
strengths. MLX-17 bolts aged at 950 ˚F had an average tensile strength of 226 ksi, yield strength
of 220 ksi, and a %RA of 55.85%. MLX-17 bolts aged at 1000 ˚F had an average tensile strength
of 218.7 ksi, yield strength of 215 ksi, and a %RA of 63.6%. The lower than predicted strengths
were ascribed to possible aging at room temperature or at elevated temperatures during bolt
shaping. It is thus suggested that solutionizing and quenching be implemented into the heat
treatment process directly before aging.
(3) 8740 bolts exhibited predicted strengths. 8740 bolts tempered at 600 ˚F had an average
tensile strength of 250 ksi, yield strength of 227 ksi, and a %RA of 20% or 50%.8740 bolts
tempered at 750 ˚F had an average tensile strength of 220 ksi, yield strength of 205 ksi, and a
%RA of 52.2%. However, achieving higher strengths with 8740 requires sacrificing
predictability of failure and a possible reduction in ductility and thus toughness.
(4) H11 bolts austenitized at 1750 ˚F and tempered at 1000 ˚F were the strongest bolts tested
with an average tensile strength of 270 ksi, yield strength of 265 ksi, and a %RA of 48.74 %.
Despite being the strongest, the lack of corrosion resistance of H11 can limit its application.
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